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NATO ministers confer 
WASHINGTON -President Nixon conferred privately 

Friday with NA TO foreign ministers divided over wbe. 
ther Moscow is seriously tnterested now in a general 
settlement o! East.West issues divtding Europe. 

As foreign and defense cbJets o! the 15 North At
lantic Treaty Orgao.iz.ation nations struggled to com
plete a windup communique on their twt>day meet
ing, participants said: 

-One school ol thought among the Western strate
glsts bolds that the Kremlin was more interested in 
propaganda than progress when the Warsaw Pact na
tions -NATO's Communist counterpart -called on 
March 17 for a general conference on European se
curity. 

-Other Western leaders, however, feel the War
saw Pact propo.sal issued at Budapest last month shows 
a patentially more serious Communist 1nterest in a 
European settlement. They see the Budapest appeal as 
treer o! diatribe than past such Communist otters, 
and as less burdened with clearly objectionalbe con. 
d1Uons. 

Nixon met with the NA TO ministers for an hour and 
20 minutes in a secluded State Department room on 
the final day of NATO's 20th anniversary conference. 

Presidential press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
Nixon spoke without notes on East.west relations, de.. 
tense matters and his decision to deploy an antiballls· 
tic mtssUe system. Then be responded to questions. 

Romans clash 
ROME - Clashes between police and bands of mili

tant students broke out ln Rome and Milan Friday 
after workers across the couotry staged a three.hour 
strike to express solidarity with citizens of Battipag. 
lla who battled police Wednesday and Thursday. 

Tbe riot in BatUpaglla left two dead and hundreds 
injured. It led to Friday's strike and disorders and to 
political crossfire between Communists and govern. 
ment backers. 

Several thousand students fl'om the University of 
Rome paraded through the streets and piazzas from 
the nLllroad station almost to the Tiber River. more 
than two miles away. 

The more mtlltant of the students began tossing 
stones and bottles at police assigned to guard the 
demonstration. Police retaliated with club-swing
ing charges, sending students scattering into twisting 
back streets. No one was reported injured. 

In Milan 2,000 persons walked silently through the 
city to express sympathy with the Battipaglla workers. 
But about 100 pro-Mao Tse-tung students broke trom 
the procession and attacked the headquarters of an 
industrial association. Police fended them at! with clubs 
and tear gas. Atternrd, seven policemen reported 
injuries, none serious. 

Final effort seen 
LOS ANGELES-Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's chiefcolUlse.1 

made a final effort Friday to gain a second.degree 
murder conviction, saying that when the yoi.m.g Arab as. 
sasstnated Sen. Robert F. Kennedy he became ment.ally 
''unglued.·· 

''It isn't what hJ.s state of mind was when be fled the 
shots." defense attorney Grant Cooper told a jury trying 
the 25-year.old Sirhan for his life oo a first.degree 
murder charge. 

Cooper said Sirhan was motivated 1n the June S, 1968 
shooting by bis hatred of Jews and his conviction that the 
campatgntng senator from New York was pro-Israeli 
and anti.Arab in die Middle East conflict. 

''Sirhan Sirhan became unglued when he shot Sen. Ken. 
nedy," Cooper told the seven men and five women on 
the Jury, ''His glue didn't bold him together. His brakes 
wouldn't bold. And be had beat going downhill as most 
of the psychiatrists have told you." 

Cooper told die jury, ''in my opiniontbevercilct should 
be second-degree murder,'' as he continued his summa
tion that began Thursday. 

Second-degree ts puntsbable by five years to life im
prtsoament. 

First deg1 ee murder carries a penalty of death in the 
gas chamber or life imprisonment with the choice up to 
the jury. 

Labor reform proposed 
LONDON- Prime MtnJ.ster Harold Wilson told a dele

gation of angry trade union leaders Friday the government 
will enact labor reform legislation despite thelr protests . 

The ''stace of anarchy' ' In industrial relations mustbe 
ended, the prime minister said. ''Our intention ts to go 
ahead wttb. the legislation.'' 

ln a two.hour meeting with leaders of the Trades Union 
Congress, Wilson was accused of proposing the leglsla. 
Uon as a political move. There ts widespread feeling in 
Britain that the government should curb the rash of wild~ 
cat strikes chat have brought chaos to some key industries . 

The government's proposed legislation, to be Introduced 
in the next session of Parliament this fall, calls for a 
28-day coollng.otf period to allow for negotiations in 
wildcat strikes and empowers the government to call a 
strike vote to make certain the wildcat walkouts are sup. 
ported by a majority of the workers . Fines for unlawful 
strikes would be imposed by the court&. 

Hoods opposed 
WASJDNGTON -A Federal A~aUon AdmlnJstraUon 

proposal that all airliners be equipped with plastic 
smoke hoods tor emergency use by passengers and 
crew was opposed Friday by the aircraft manutac. 
turtng industry. 

The industry based tts opposition on two main grounds: 
-That the proposed smoke hoods are not safe ''and 

would introduce the pa.ssibillty of su!!ocatlon and un. 
reasonable delays in emergency evacuation.'' 

-That the proposed smoke hoods are of a type which 
ls being patented by a prl vate manufacturer, although 
they were developed wtth government f'Unds. 
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'COWPOKE' CARTOONS-Thirty original drawings by 
''Cowpoke'' artist Ace Reid of Kerrville are on display 
Thursday in the Tech Union. Erecting the display are, 

from left. Phillip Johnson of Friona, Joyce Sims of Perry
ton and Jack Thorn of Kerrville, a next-door neighbor of 
Reid's. 

• a ressin contest 

new a 
Calf dressing - a ••crowd pleasing'' 

event - has been added to Tech's 
annual Rodeo AssociaUon Rodeo, sched· 

• • ition to 
uled April J?. J 9 ln Municlpal Coliseum. 

The event, however, ts not open to 
rodeo contestants. It Is open only to 

Academic consultants picked 

Murray announces 
• appointments new 

Two dlsUngulshed orrtcials of the 
Uni verslty of Missouri - one a former 
president and the other now a V1ce 
president -have been named consult· 
ants to Tech. 

Dr. Elmer Ell ts, prestdent emeritus 
of the University of Missouri, ls a 
consultant to Tech with emphasis on 
academic matters, and Dr. Raymond 
E. Peck, vice president of the 
Missouri lnsUtution, ls consultant on 
graduate programs and research. 

Announcement of the appointments 
was made Friday by Tech President 
Grover E. Murray. 

''The counsel of these two outstand· 
ing educators,'' Murray said, ''will pro

, v1de addiUonal impetus to the conUnu. 
ing study and review of our academic, 
research and graduate programs. 

••we are looking forward to the 
assistance these nationally recog. 
nized authorities can give our tnsU. 
tuUon. Their suggestions and recom
mendations will materially assist us 
to planning the tuture development of 
the university.•• 

Ellis, a North Dakota native, served 
l 1 years as president of the Unlver-

Ellis parUclpated In meetJngs of the 
Association of UntversltJes of 
the British Commonwealth ln 1956 1 

1958 and 1961 and represented the 
National Association of State Univer. 
slties and Land Grant Colleges at the 
InternaUonal Assoclatioon o! Un1ver
s1Ues In Tokyo In 1965. He went to 
India In 1959 to deliver a com. 
mencement address at the University 
of Calcutta and to inspect the Univer. 
slty of Missouri's agricultural educa
tion advisory unlt. 

He has served as presldent of the 
National Association of state Unlv .. 
ers1Ues and Land Grant Colleges, Na
tional Commission on AccrediUng. 

Peck, a member of the university 
stall !or 36 years 1 has been vice 
president tor research since 1965 and 

ro eo 
fraternities 1 sororities or other TeC.b 
organizations. 

Jack Thorn, president.elect of the 
Rodeo Association, said two boys and 
two girls team up for the contest. 
The two boys hold the cal! while the 
two girls try to put pants on the 
anin1al. After the co.ll ls dressed, 
t.he boys must push or p.ill it across 
the finish line. 

The week of April 14-19 was declar
ed Tech Rodeo Week by Lubbock's 
Mayor \V . 0, ''Dub'' Rogers at the 
Thursday meeting of the clty council . 

The sto.rs of the three-day event -
Rex Allen and .'\ce Reid -will arrlve 
nt Lubboek ~lunlcipal Airport at about 
1:40 p.m. \\lednesdo.)'. They will be 
given the red co.rpet treatn1ent by 
city officials 1 Tech officials and stu .. 
dents. 

General admission Uckets, "''hich are 
priced $1 ror Tech students and S.50 
for other perso11s, are on sale at 
the Union and Piggly \Vlggly Grocery 
Stores. 

Reserve tickets, priced at $2.50 and 
$3, are on sale at Luske)"'s, Ridge 
Range 1 Ed's \\lagon \Vheel, and Hemp. 
htll Wells. 

About 15 schools tr om the south. 
western district of the National Inter. 
collegiate Rodeo Association (NIRA) 
will be represented at Tee.h's rodeo. 
Officials here are expecting about 200 
rodeo entries . 

Tech's rodeo ls the world's largest 
Indoor intercollegiate rodeo. 

The rodeo stock, all RCA anln1nls, 
will be provided by Jeuller Brothers, 
Vold and Cervl. Hadley Barrett of 
North Platt, Neb., will be announcer. 

Freckles Brown and Buck Ruther
ford wtll be judges and Johnny Tatum 
will be rodeo clown. 

Nixon plans 
to reduce 

Joh Corps 
( \VA SHINCTON (AP) -Ignoring con~ 

Dr. Eln iH' Ellis 

slty of Missouri, which has campuses 
In Columbia, Kansas Cit'' , Roll" and 
st. Louts. He retired Jn 1966. 

to additi on to hls afftlJ.atlon with the 
University of Missouri, Ellis has been 
a Yisltlr1.g lecturer at the University 
of Amsterdam, on the faculty of the 
Salzburg Seminar of American Studies 1 

consultant to the Education Commission 
of the States and consultant on ad· 
ministration !or Universidad del Valle 
tn Call, Colombia. 

He also has been a lecturer at the 
State University of Iowa and a visit
ing professor of history at Ohio Slate 
Universtty and served In the hlstorlcal 
branch of the Army War Department 
General Staff. 

Dr. Raymond E. Peck 

in 1967 was named vice president 
research and graduate studies. !or 

As vice president for resea i·ch , Peck 
coordinates and administers uni verstty 
research activities and assists faculty 
members in obtaining grnnts to f'Urther 
the research programs o! the various 
schools and departments. 

Peck was chairman of the univer. 
slty1 s Geology Department until 1959 
when he was a..,potnted acting dean of 
the Graduate School for a year. He 
became asststant to the prestdent !or 
research and associate Graduate School 
dean ln 1961 and dean ot research 
ln 1963. He has served as consultant 
to the U,S, Geological Survey and to 
Gulf and Shell 011 Companies. 

In 1961, he was selected to recel ve 
the distinguished faculty nwnrd. 

He Is a !eJlow of the Geological 
Soctety of Americn, having serv
ed on tts governing body, nnd ol the 
Paleontological Society or Amerlcn 
and n member ot the American Assoc. 
lntlon of Petroleum Geologists. 

gres ionnl protests, the Nixon udmlnls· 
tratlon announced Friday the closure 
of 59 of the 110.tlon 's 113 Job corps 
centers. 

• 
secretnry of Lnbor George P. Shultz 

told a news conference that the n1 ove 
does not represent 44 s wholesale 
s laughter•• of the youth.trslnlng pr~ 
gram. 

''II ls a questto11 of rearranging the 
mtx,• 1 he snld. 

Shultz so.id the s hutting down ol the 
old centers - most of them ln rural 
areas -will be offset somewhat by the 
estnbllshment of 30 new tnner.clty 
and near.city trninlng centers. 

The old ce1,ters, Shultz sald, will 
be phnsed out by July 1. 

''They won't be shut downoverntght, '' 
another Lo.bor Depnrtme11t otnc!nl snld. 
He added thot the pla11 ls to move 
trnlnees to nlternn.te !acilitJ.es. 

Shultz esttmnted ttie reorgnniznUon 
wlll save about $100 million. 

Though Shull 7. dented at the news 
co1,rerenct:i he bowM to co11gress1onnl 
pressllres ln doct~lons to close or 
leave ope11 speclttc centers, hf' con. 
Ced<'d lhnt tl1e pressures hove ooen 
henv)•. 
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Capitals wrecked 

• 
1et o 

• 
ens1ve 

• 
ID new ase 

SAJGOi."J (AP}- The ene.m)" apparent!)' opened a new phase Qf hls spring of. 
fe.nsive Friday, shelling: more than .+S allied bases and nw.~s and wrecl:1ng che 
center of the provincial capital of Ta)' Ninh. 

It was the most violent series of rocket and mortar attac.k:s in three 'W'ee.k:s, a 
period of comparative lull ln the enem)' offens:ive launched Feb. 23. 

About ace-fourth of i:be latest attacks \\"'U"e aimed at South \'ie01smese pro

vincial and district capitals. U.S. mill. 
tary analysts bave warned thac such 
cities might be tbe target of any new 
phase of the enemy o.ffensive. They 
saJd the objecc would be to disrupt 
government admlnistratl.on in thecoun
tryside . 

The attacks did just that in Tay '.\'inh, 
SS miles oorch\\-e.st of Salgon, .. \.nether 
provincial capital bard hit was \ inb 
Long, 65 mJles to the south in cbe le
kong Delta. Nearly 100 persons m&)' 

have been killed at Tay Ninh and lS ac 
Vinh Long. Casualty figures \\'ere in
complete for other shellings 

Associated Press correspoodeot 
George ~lcArtbur reported from Tay 
Ninh tbac one rocket blew up 200 toos 
of ammunition, OJrn.I n.g the center of 
the city into smoldering rUin . 

The rocket hlt a large dwnp beside 
provincial m1Utary headquarters The 
explosion set off a small dump a few 
hundred yards away, and a crimson 
fire.ball billowed over Ta)' Ninh. 

The axplosion razed tti.e headquarters 
and nearly 100 houses nearby, many of 
them the homes of \'ietnamese soldiers' 
farnilJes \Vhile the first of a.bout 60 
rockets and mortar shells struck. at 
1 a.m . , Mc.Arthur said shells and small 
a.nns from cbe dumps Still were e.'(plod
ing at n!gbtfall, ma.king it dangerous 
to search the plies of debris lelt in che 
block-long headquarters . 

1bere are abouc2S,OOO American and 
Soutb. \' Jetnamase troops ln areas 
around Tay Ninh, whic.h is only a few 
miles from the main Cambodian bor
der staging areas oI \'Jee Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops . 

During fighting last .~ugust and Sep. 
tern.her, pares of Tay Ninh were infil
trated and occupJed briefly by enemy 
fore.es . 

Most of the attacks were concentratl!ld 
Jn the Mel-ong Delta, long a \'let ong 
scronghold. North Vietnamese recently 
have been relnforc.ln.g \'let Cong tmlCS 
there. 

Several provincial and district capi
tals In the delta came Wtder fJ.re . Hard
e st hit was Vlnb Long, capital oI \'Jnb 
Long Provlnce. South \' letnamese offi
cials said that 1n addition to 15 killed, 
105 pe.rsooswerewoWtdedin \' lnhLong. 

I 

Tax laws 
may get 

• • rev1s1ons 
ll' ASHINGTON (AP -lbeNlxooadmln· 
Istratlon, which so far has J.odica~ 
onl)· modest cha.nge.s in !he tax: laws, 
is consldering redoc.ing sharply the: 
amoWlCS of high-bracket income that 
may be sbJe.lded tro.m tB..~acion . 

Such a refonn would make t:a."Cpa)'US 

out of thousands af persons with h1gb 
incomes who have arranged tbe.ir af
fairs so that Little or none of their in
come is OLXable . 

The proposal cw tently ls Clll)' a 
Tre.aSur)· Department study, lacki.ngof~ 
ficlal administration backing_ But ad
mlnJstradao sources said Friday Jt ls 
rising rapidly in official favor. 

They said IC could well emerge as 
one o! the admlnlstratl.oo's formal ca.x 
legislation proposals when Tt'easury 
of!1cials go before the House \Ya)'S and 
Nlea.os Commitme April 22. 

It alread)• ls being seriously dis. 
cussed with adrninJstration poliC)'lnBk~ 
ers and congressional leaders, they 
said. 

Dubbed LTP, for Wmlt on Tax Pref
erences, cbe plan would impose a SO 
per cent ceJ.1.lng on the amowit of in
come that could be shielded from taxa.
tion by such ca.x breaks - ''prefer. 
ences' ·- as the present wilimlr:ed right 
to e.xciude ta..'~empt interest. 

Thus, where. a person witbanJ.ncome 
of ~S00,000 may have mustered suftl
cie.nt cax breaks to shield S.W0,000 
of it from taXadon the new proposal 
would permit e.: clusJ.on of no more 
than 5250,()(X). 

A caxpayer's income, for purposes 
of L TP computation, would be figured 
prior to, noc a!te.r, deductions for ln
tnnglble drilling expensos in the oil 
industry. 

APRIL SHOWERS-John Polrn , Sugorlo11d 1unlor "'''d BruC(l Ott., Edgowood, 
Md., sophonloro, moko uso of dis 11rdod boxot to shl&ld thon1 fro111 thll rn1n 
drops Friday on tho way to class. Susan Bolty, Lubbock senior, preforrod tho 
conventional umbrella . Tho thundorstor111 nettod the South Plains only 79 inch 

• •• 
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action-Amarillo drags 
- Photos by Richard Mays 
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Dianne Byrd 

June Garrison 

Judy Clayton 

Angle Morgan 

Carol Garner 

Five • vie 
for queen 
of rodeo 

• 

The Rodeo ci-n will be an· 
nounced at the first perform .. 
ance of the Tech Rodeo Thurs .. 
day . 

The Grand Entry will begin 
at 8 p.m., In the Municipal 
Auditorium followed by the 
presentaUon of the candidates 
and announcing the queen. 

1HE FIVE flnallstB are: 

Harbaugh award 

established here 
The 1969 Beef Cattle Con. 

ference was dedicated to Dr . 
Fred G. Harbaugh, Tech pro
fessor and ve121rtnartan, and a 
''Doc Harbaugh' ' scholarship 
was established Ln the Unton 
Thursday. The honors recog4 

nlzed 42 years of teaching at 
Tech by Harbaugh. 

Complimentary letters from 
former s tudents came from al .. 
most all SO st.ates, Canada , 
South America and Europe. 

Dr . A. W. Young, chairman 
of Tech's agronomy depart
ment. knew ''Doc'' when they 
auended Iowa State University 
together. ''Students appreciate 
him when they get out and look 
back," Yoimg said. ''He'll go 
just as far as the srudent 
wants to go as long as the 
student ts sincere and wants to 
learn.'' 

''I think he made a very 
great contribution to teaching 
here," said Young, ''because 
be ts particular about details, 

' 

Angel Flight 

and students so often have no 
appreciation of the importance 
of details.'' 

1HE CONFERENCE dedlca.. 
tton to Harbaugh read: 

·'Since that Ume when he 
joined Tech, nearly every grad .. 
uate ln animal science has been 
exposed to the teaching, pbJJos
opby and humor of th.Is gentle
man. In the early development 
of the department, be taught 
every course offered and watt 
also the first instructor 1L 
meats , Hts dedication to the 
srudents, the department, the 
college and the field of agrt .. 
culture has made for htm a 
special place ln the hearts of 
all who have trod bis way," 

There were many oth~r testi
m onlals to the professor at the 
conference. He ts a member of 
the Fann House Fraternity and 
Alpha Zeta, agricultural honor
aries. and Phi Kappa Phi, inter .. 
disciplinary scbolasUc honor .. 
ary, 

He joined the deparanent of 
animal husbandry faculty as as
sistant professor and College 
ve ... rlnartan In 1927 . 

taps pledges S d 
Angel Flight named eleven tu en ts 

new pledges on Feb. 27. 
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MAID OF COTTON AT TECH-Two maids of 
cotton, the national, Miss Cathy Muirhead, 
JeCond from left, and the South Plains, Miss 
Terry McKinley of Tach and El Paso, get the 
grand tour of the Tech Textile Research Center 
and other points of interest on the campus 

perform • 
Ill 

''Intermezzi 

Thursday. Thay were guidad through tha ,... 
search center by its anlstant director, Harry 
Arthur, left, and Robert L. Newell, associate 
dean of engineerii1g and professor of mechani
cal engineering. 

two recitals 
. 

Raider Roundup 

Dianne Byrd, Kress sophomore; 
Judy Clayton, Mentone sopho.. 
more; Carol Garner. Houston 
sophomore: Jwie Garrison, Ft. 
Worth jun.tor: and Angie Mor
gan, San Antonio sophomore. 

''Anyone may vote for the 
queen In lbe Tech Union until 
noon Tuesday," said Joyce 
Sims. co..cblirman of the Rodeo 
Program Committee. 

They are Cathy Anderson, 
Breckenridge junior; Judy Bar. 
nett, Perryton freshman; Betsy 
Brown, El Paso freshman: 

The music department has 
scheduled two music recitals 
Sunday and Monday, featuring 
Junior students performing in 
partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for the bachelor of 
music education degree . 

and Schumann's 
for Plano.'' 

MISS GENTRY returns for 
''Adam an~ Eve;'' Homer' s 
''Sheep and Lambs:' ' Coates' 
"I Heard You Singing;" and two 
folk songs. ''Do.Do' ' and ''Red 
Rosey Bush .'' 

l of the Music Building, mezzo
s oprano Patricia Patillo will 
s lng Stradella's ''Ragton sem .. 
pre addtta'' and ''Se amor m 'an. 
:iods 11 plede:'' Schumann's 
''Meln Scboner Stern'' and 
''Widmung:' ' Wolf's ''L ebe 
Wohl" and "Verborgenhelt;" 
Chaeles' "O Lovely World;" 
Sacco's ''That's Life;'' and 
"Upstream " by Maloaa. 

del's ''Ah l mto cor'' and ''Ode 
on St, Cecilia's Day;'' Schu. 
mann's ''Moodnacht:'' Wolf's 
''Ntmmersatt.e Liebe'' and ''In 
dem Scb1tten meiner Locken; '' 
Campbell· Tipton' s "The Crying 
of Water;'' Manning's ''Shies ;' ' 
and Horsman's ''The Bird of the 
Wilderness.'' 

Tllcl• S•c~ Pbl Pled1n 
'fhtlii Sl1m.a Phi pledges will mttl 

Tuttd1y 11 6 pm 1n the Journalism 
B11lldlnc lo discuss pledge proJ«l and 
elect ol ll~~ ... 

S1odr11 Tc1chto1 
.f.9Pllc11lo11• lt'r clcmcoUI')' tt11dc111 

tr1cllln1 lor tile ltu lall 11111 1910 1prta1 
1tmHltn arc d11c T111~y In X-f'l . 

••• 

Oliff Oorwy St'llolarablp 
Appllt1llon1 for the l200 DlaM Dor· 

- Scl'lolal'Wlip. 5POIUO~ bv Pl Beta 
Ptil '"' to be turned In to room 171 
of the Ad Bu1ldi1111 by Monday Appl!· 
canu sl'KH.lld have C'Ompltlttl 64 hours 
by the bq:in11in1 of the fall 1tmtsltr 
lhould !lave at least a 2 S GPA , and 
lhould not hold any other 11ehol1rsh~p1 
or loen1 ... 

Spe<-i.J Ed11c11ioo 
Tht dt1dl1nt !or students who wish 

to apply for Sp.ttlal Education tr11ntt
Nllp1 and ftllow$h1p1 IUs be-en tllttndfd 
lo Tur,da~ Appll<'alions Uiauld be ma~ 
11 lht dcpaMmrnt of special educ.atlon 
room 201 ol ltlc Ad Bulld1n11 ... 

Tt••• Tt"C:tl Dames 
Toa• Ttth Dam's will hold their reg

ular monLhlv mttting Mond•y at 7 1$ pm 
•I St J()hn '1 Methodist Church Guetl 
speaker will bt Dr Ray Harris of the 
gtoS<'lellCe department Ht will lhow 
1lldes on the Czecttcislovaklan lnv11lon 
:-iew ofr1cer1 for ~•t yea r "'ill bt elect
ed A n11r5C'rv will be available ... 

SCAS 
'.\'atKlllill Colltilil\t ASSOCli1\1on for Stt· 

retarle1 ""Ill hold 1n111a11on Sunday 11 
2 p m al l/\e f'L,..,1 Chr1tlliln Church ... 

Tttll Rocle-o A1SO<"l11loo 
Tht Ti:-ch Rodeo Association will havt 

.a sptt11J mtttln1 S11nda\· at l p m ln Ille 
M1111lc~J Coliseum to htlp M't LIP l/\e 
aren.a for the rodeo and to havt llTO\JP 
pkt urn llktn for lht U Vental\il ... 

ldt11111d l111ct Commllttt 
Titt 14ta t alMI l1s11n CommLlttt .... u1 

q:io1t0r 1 progr•m on lbt Ptact Corpt 
Mood•y 11 1 p.m. La tbt Coro11.1do Room 
ol lllt Ttcll U11lo11 . ... 

Tech Ads 

FOR RENT 
Married C011plt1 only. pool and laundry 
Bill• paid Tech V1ll.a11t . m $() POl-
1233 University Village. '89 $0 P03-
11821 Vanity Villagt . '911 :;o P02-\S 

f1mlly wanu 2 girls to rtnt bedroom. 
private bltb Mtals fret . pool '6$ each 
SW2·1216 

FOR SA.LE 
l!MI Chtvroltt two door 
nt• 1nttrior new tags 1tlcktr 
15th !?' w.. Slaton 

perfect 

"' s 

TYPING 
TYPING- Tbtmts. t.trm :iapers. lhnn. 
Electric typtwrit<"r. fast M'TVlct . gu.ar· 
antttd Ezl>trltnced Mn Ray u.oB 37\h 
SH4-IDI 

Typlng-themet. term paptr• tlA: . El· 
ectric t)j)tWilttr . fa11 RrVict work par
•ntttd MD Pqgy Davis 262% 33rd SW2-
zm 

Thtmn - Thesn · di~rt.1t1ons Pro
feplol\ill typing on IBM M'ltttrlc. guar
•nlftd Joyce Ro.,.e . SW!>-1046 . Phyllis 
Ewln1 SW2-$9J1 

. 
LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERV ICES -
~ thtmn. IBM wltelrlC. type
wnt.trl not.ary 1trvltt. mlmeoflraphlng 
Work 1uar1ntttd JOIO '4th, SWl-4161 

TYPING OONE Walking otst.anct Tech 
mi 8olton Call Mr1 Arnold, SH4"-S102 
1fttr \Z E1.per1enced. fatl paranl~ 

MRS McMAHA. N HAS RETURNED Re-
11otarch papen. t.trm !Mmet. report.I 
1412 Ave T , PQ).763> 

TyplnC done rutonably nine.. ttrm 
papers. lbnM1. m Spelllfll corrttttd 
Mr1 YOUlll . t.tk-phonie m..w 
W111ted Typlfll . blsl.ory mt.arch, and re-
lated .on Electric IJl>'••lt.tr Nut 
wort Mr. J1 ) . PO:J.llM. 1414 Ave. J 

Suite ZIM 

MJSCELI.ANEOUI 
Havi: 11111 . Malit ntn ITIOM'Y CommlllklD 
oa nrry Nit Call Mr BEllna . 7'4-tOlll 
t.t-••m - 4pm. 

Sabre fltgllt ud Alt Fortt ROTC 
Tht Air Fortt ROTC and the Sabre 

f'llgbl art 5P01UOrln1 1 car wash n wu 
tod.ly at ll a m to 4 p m in tile St 
John' • Melhod!11 Church parkln1 101 at 
Unlvtn!tyand 16UI ... 

1'TA 

Each penny counts as one 
vote. The money from Che votes 
wtll go into 1 Tocb Rodeo Asso
ciation Scbolarohlp Fund, 

Brendy Browne. Dallas sopho
more; Barbara Ca.tn, Fort 
Worth sophomore: Susan Glov
er, Arlington sophomore; Ann 
Hearn, Lubbock freshman: 
Sharon Michie, Vernon fresh .. 
man; Tia Taylor, Fort Worth 
sophomore; and Cindy Wlllough. 
by. fort Worth sophomore, 

Carla Gentry, mezzo-so
prano, and Sharon Bunch, pl1110, 
assisted by pianist Joan Mul .. 
vey, will perform Swiday at 3 
p .m . In Seaman Hall. 

The program concludes With 
Mtss Bunch's performances of 
Faure 's ''Clair de Lune' ' and 
Cbopln 's ' ' Polonaise No. 1." SHE WILL be followed by so. 

Miss Paaillo and Miss Peek 
wlll conclude the recital with a 
duet of Rosslnt's ''Quis Est 

·Homo." Tht Tt1as SI.Ille Ttachtrs As$0Clatlon 
will meet Mond1y 11 7 30 p m ln tht 
AMlvtrury Room ol lhe Tech Union 

1HE FIVE fln&llstB, selec"'d 
from 17 entrants, were judged 
on horsemanship, dress, poise 
and presentation, 

The pledge class officers are 
Barbara Caln, president; Judy 
Bu-nett, ope.raUons: and Cathy 
Anderson, secretary, 

Miss Gentry will sing Beetho. 
ven 's '"Kennst du das Land;'' 
Schubert's ''Wiegenlled; '' and 
Schwnann's ''Tallsmane. '' 

Monday, at 8:15 p,m. in room prano Sara Peek, sin ing Han- r--------------, 
... 

Mani.Ill An 011b 
The Mart lal Art Club 11 olftr1ng frtt 

trtll IPUOnt In judo and aik ldo toda\' and 
Sunday 1t I p m ln the lntramur1l Cvm 

The judges were Ed Luskey, 
Douglas ''Nubbin'' Holler and 
Peggy Van Zandt. ,----------------, 

: THE ATTIC : 
: Located Below I 
t RON's at 1211 University t 
• • t ANNOUNCES THE t 

I GRAND OPENING : 
• • t Featuring Good, t 
l Fast Pizzas and l 
l live entertainment. : 

: ___ _!o~~~~O!!._:_Y~~~~--: 

''I'm a masochist. I threw 
• • away my mstruct1ons 

on self-defense:' · 

~ 
......._.:..l. ~ Y. 

A little pain is one thing, but sheer 
disaster is something else: We put 
instructions on self-defense in every 
package of Hai Karate® After Shave 
and Cologne for your own safety, be
cause we know what girls can do to 
an under-protected, over-splashed 
guy. So please read the instructions 
... even if it doesn't hurt. 

• 

Miss Bunch will play Scar
latti's ''Sonata in F Minor'' 

'"ONI or TMI WOllt"'I 09.IA RST IHOWI'' 

SATURDAY* APRIL 12 * 8:30 P.M. * WUOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM * 

*CHET 
ATKINS 
''Mr .. Gulfor'' 

. ... 
TICKETS ON SALE I 

• IOMlll HOTn tox OJJICf 
\20• lroadWl 'f" 

Stww 01y1 Al..td lt0<lum lox Offl<• 
•NOMI llSllY'ATIOMS1 

7•4-S104 

lESflYED KATS -$5.00 

*ROYD 
CRAMER 

flSTIY'AL Of MUSIC 
l\lllO(l Ml*ICl'Al 6UU!OtlUM 1· lo• )•16, L\Mock, T•ut 7••17 

lnclo MO <h•clr « -~• •rd•r ind 
1t1""'9d MOH·illddr•llM •n ... iop.. 

• • • • • 
* C.o:\OD (HOICI SlATS AVAILA9l( NOW • 

.-----------4 
I Red Raider 
I 
I 

Open 7 :00 Adm. 1.00 
Code · A · West ScTNn 

I ~· I I ~· 
I • 
I 
I : , 
I ! • 

1 ·. ' o I 
1--PLUS-- I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
'1 I ~... COllSTAMCETOWtRS I = AllTMOlffDSlIY I I Raider • East 1

1 I 3v.j~'' Th;''"Atlic I 
I ---Plus--- I 
I Shelly Winters I 
I Wild in The StrHt I 

I Golden Horseshoe l 
1 West 1 

I 
Open 7:00 Adm.-1.25 I 

Clerk Gable I 
I GONE WITH THE WINO I 
I Horseshoe East . I 

George Peppard I 

LIKE TO 

' JIVE! 
\ 
• 

DANCE AND 

LISTEN TO 

''THE 
• BRUTS'' - PLAY SOUL, 

Cinders Club 
34th & Ave. A 

Every Fri. & Sat. Night 

ARNETT-BENSON 
THEATRE 

•. • 
• •• •, 

••• 
' . ·•• -- .. -

" ••• EIPUISIVB.Y 
FUllY ... .. , 
lllSS ITI" 

_.LA. Times 

~ 
•HONE 

i.ESllVATIONS 
CALL P02:-9"1J 

Prlc .. : h•1. $2 .SO M1t1. $2 .00 
Shown • iv11, Oal lr a t 1:00 p.m. 
M1t1. W.d.-Sat.-Sun at 1;00 p,m, 

PERFORMANCES: 
1:15 2:46 4 :26 
6:10 7:66 9 :36 
ADULTS - 1.26 

• • • 
• • 

• • • 
• 

/ 

COMMONWEALTH 
UNITED PRESENTS · a se.ssio11 with 

I Adm. 1.00 Code·M· 

I I Exactly as presented LIVE on stage 1n San Francisco and Los Angeles! 
1 .... p1us-... 11-----------------

• Hai Karate-be careful how you use 1t. ~ 
I James Coburn I 
L __ ..E~!J __ --·! 

Produced bv SPECTRA MEDIA · Directed by DEL JACK· Executive Producer ALAN MYERSON 
Created by ALAN MYERSON . ...,, •• ,.., °' cowwOHwE•LT" uH1T1:0 e'"fJllT•1N111(NT, •HC G 

• Ol•lolon ol c--1111<1 U"li.cl eor,..e11on 

~Odn .. :this is 
kind of pmoMI 
M do y()(I. use 
Tampax tampons?• 

'/iloaltln'f 11se 
4l!y/hi11q else ••• 
tlleylt tl¥111t11/enl, 
eQSl°er-/o I/Se, 
~trtfortable, and 

11!ey dt'1~ ~VI. ..• 

·rer.iess1hM5 vJhy 
yotJ. can tNe8r 
all ttiose fantastic 
clo'fhe.s jJ[ the timt. 
Wish I could.' 

'./11/;Qf lfle4/IS JfXI 
c/OIJ'/ f/.se Tolfl/)4( 

TQm,oons, YO<t 
dfl!Jhf ID v1ile f/J@? 
a try. /Jvf ~n·t 
,/f/S/ tak my uoflf 
fer if ... ar/r Ann 

t!lncl ditJe anti wdl, 
//Ji/lions ()f girls 
all over file us. 
wot1!tlte!/y()((i/?e 
Jdme /IJ1~g. • 

7h4t IYIBny, huh?" 

'lro/xJO!y more. .. 

• 

.• 

' 

TAMPAX ,,,,.,,.,. ... 
ANITA.RY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY 

M,t.C[ ONLT IV T•Mru 1NtOll,OllATro., ... U4,lt.M•U.. 
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'Let's ski, Dad' 

ows 
By STEVE EAMES 

Staff Writer 
WHEN MEMBERS OF lHE MORE recent 

raft trip pulled to shore to climb the canyon 
walls , Bill was among those to take to che 
r ocks, ''though he was not able to climb the 
steeper sections,'' said Rick Smith, Houston 
junior . 

Bill Howe can cwnt to 15, 
He also skis and ts an avid participant ln 

outdoor sports- nc) mean accomplishments for 
a two year old. Cavelng is another !ted.vlty Bill bas tmder. 

taken . Traveling with hls family, Bill explored 
Cottonwood Cave, a non-eommercializ.ed cav
ern in the Guadalupe Mountains of New Mexico . 

Though BUl's Individual skiing skills are 
llmlted to shoe skis on beginners slopes, he 
bas traveled the advanced slopes of Crested 
Butte ski area on his father's back. 

Bill's father, Dr. Dave Howe, an associate 
professor in Tecb's physics department, car
ries Bill down the slopes in a back pack. 

BILL ALSO HAS TAKEN the less harrowing 
tour of Carlsbad Caverns. 

DR. HOWE FELL WHILE SKIING earlier 
this year and almost lost Bill from the pack. 
Bill's reaction was, ''Come on, Dad, let' s 
ski.·· 

Hiking ls another of the two year old's ac. 
compllshments. Taking trips in Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Mexico, Bill has bil::ed as far as 
five miles at a time ln mountain terrain. 

Dr. Howe gets the same reacclon each ti.me 
he stops on the slopes. 

During Easter break, Bill visited Guaymas, 
Mex., for a second time, having been there 
during his first Christmas. 

Among Bill's other outdoor sporting credits 
are two raft trips down the Rio Grande through 
Big Bend National Park. 

On the Guaymas trip, BUI added fishing and 
boattng in a kayak, to his list. 

Willi HIS MOlHER'S ASSISTANCE, Bill 
landed the first fish of the expedition. 

******••••••***** 
~ The Civic Center Music Hall 

presents 

THE NO. # 1 SOUL NIGHT 

OF THE YEAR! 
SATURDAY, APRIL 12th 

9:00 pm · 1:00 am 

Lubbock's own ''SOUL CHILDREN," the 

''SOUL AGENTS'' 
featuring ... The English Sisters 

• PLENTY OF TABLES 
• LOTS OF DANCING AREA 

$2.50 General Admission 
$2.00 Student I. D. 

B.Y.0 .B. 

NORTH UNIVERSITY AND CORNELL 
* 
~ 

•••*********** 

r-----------------------1 I Capitol Records, Inc. fAZhf I 
I ~ 750 N Vine, Hollywood 90028 .. , • ·: . I 
I Please send me some Geezinslaws_ The looking at I I kind, not the listening to kind Offer expires May I 
I 1,1969 I 
I I I Name I 
I Address l.l)I I MI I City Stale Zone U I 
~-----------------------~ 
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Sunday cycle race: 

wild, exciting event 
By JAMES BOYETT 

Copy Editor 

A field of SO mot.orcycle en. 
thusiasts are expected to race 
their light.weight, high-powered 
machines in Lubbock's first ln· 
ternational Motocross Race at 
Autill's Sports Arena Stmday. 

The riders, who will be 
mounted predominately on Eu. 
ropean-made, two.-stroke cy. 
cles, will be competlngfor $200 
in prize money and trophies. 

1HE RIDERS race about the 
course at speeds up to 80mtles 
per hour . Tb.is doesn't seem 
very fast - until course ob. 
stacles are considered. 

Lubbock's course is about 1. 5 
miles long and feature s 16 
jwnps and 16 ll!rns , Stnce the 
course was carved from dirt
mud, since Friday's rains- the 
turns are a llale slippery, 
slowing the riders down even 
further. 

to which wheels are on the 
groi.md, The jmnps on the course 
are taken at speeds varying 
from 10 to SO miles per hour. 

Some of the more expert rid. 
ers, when racing over a jmnp, 
go as high as 30-40 feet up and 

' as far as 40 yards. 
• 

AS STA TED EARLIER the 
bikes are manufaca.a-ed mainly 
tn Europe, with some being 
built in Japan. The perfec t moto
c ross cycle for the classes of 
126-250 cc and 251 to open and 
has 30 to 45 horsepower - or 
about the same horsepower as 
a Volkswagon. 

In the small engine c lass, 
the cycles develop anywhere 
from 10 to 22 horsepower and 
weigh about ISO to 175 pounds. 

George McMahon, owner of 
G&G Honda Mart, is sponsor .. 
tng the races, which will be 
diVided into three catagories. 

THE CATEGORIES - which 
are determined by the displace. 
meat in cubic centimeters of the 
cycle engines - are0.125, 126-
250. and 251-open. 

WILD RIDING-European racing star R-r Sports Arena. D&Co11'1f, who races for the CZ 
OeCoster demonstrates some of the riding abili· motorcycle team, was captured in this action at 
ty needed for motocross racing. Lubbock's first the Dallas International Motocross Races in the 
motocross races will be held Sunday at Aufill's fall of 1968. 

The motocross race ts the 
only motorcycle race that can 
be rated high in spectator in· 
terest. The other type of races 
feature cycles going in circles 
With both wheels on the ground. 

BUT MOTOCROSS IS a new 
breed. Rarely, if ever, are both 
wheels on the ground. As one 
cycle enthusiast putlt: ''If there 
is only one wheel on the ground, 
you only get half the bumps 1f 
boch wheels are on the ground,' · 

McMahon said there wt.11 be 
three, 10..minute beats in each 
of the categories except the 
126-250 class - the class with 
the largest number of entries. 
He said there will be five heats 
in this classification. JADE EAST" Volleyball match 

slated today ln some instances, however, 
the riders have no choice as 

Races start at 1 p.m. Si.mday 
and admission is $1.SOfor spec .. 
tators. The sports aTena ts J.lh 
miles south of the traffic circle 
on Tahoka Highway. 

if she doesn't 
give it to you, 
get it yourself! 

J.odt [ 11t ,I.II• • Sii•• • from $] 00 . C.0101111 ''""' $1 s.>1 MIO I c11mpl tll COll KllOft Ol INKlllll\9 11oomitl1 HHll• 11• 11 A1 I~ lilfrn11t lllf•ll'Ct, llJ J1Ct (111 Coral 11\0 llOt (11t COlOtn l imt SWANK, lltC .-Solt ()q!1ib11\0f 

the Purist® by 
~<~--· > 

THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT 

chairman of the 

" • • 

~· 
college board 

..,,..... --.;; 

' a 

The Pur ist9 button·down by Sero Is tailored for college 
students In the know. CJean·cut body llnes ..• the ex
clusive Sero full-flared, soft-rolled collar ... a seven· 
button front .. . classic shlrtmanshlp at Its finest . A host 
of exclusive colours and distinctive strlplngs on both 
fine combed 100% cotton and superior durable press 
fabrics. 

Available at: 

Bray's Campus Toggery 
2422 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

Tecb's women's physical ed- ..------------------------. ucatlon department hosts the 
Regional University Inter. 
scholastic League Volleyball 
tournament today In lhe Wom

Today's Sports 
en's Gym. 

Today's scbeduletnchulesSu- '-----------------------.J 
dan clashing with !run at 8:30 
a.m. Pl•tns meeui: Canadian at 
9:30 a.m. 

Pbllllps and Stamford tangle 
at 10:30 a.m. while Crane meets 
Denver City at 11:30 a .m, 

Admlsstoo to tbe games ls 
SO cents for SD....,18 and 75 

Tech golfers tie Baylor 
as title hopes take plunge 

Munguia one up. 
cents for adulm. 

Tech saw It's golf Utle hopes 
take another plunge Frtday as 
underdog Baylor tied the Raid
ers 3-3 at the Lubbock CoWltry 
Club. 

In second team play Raiders 
Brad Wilemon and Jim Whit,. 
taker lost their individual 
matches t.o Don Brown and Ben 
Hagins respectively. 

34th Street 
Billiards RonnJe White was the only 

Raider to win an Ind! vi dual 
match downing Bear Alan Wes. 
ton 3.2. Teammate John Shep. 
person fell t.o Baylor's Bill 

Tech c ame back t.o win bolh 
team matches. The duoofWhite 
and Shepperson downed Weston 
and MWlguia 2-1 while Whittaker 
and Wilemon edged tbeir OP
ponents one up. 

4523-34th 'ouples Welcome 

ALTERATIONS 
• We taper pants. coats & shirts 
• Do waist, length or crotch 
• Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladies apparel altered 

Tech Coach Gene Mitchell 
expressed disappointment over 
hls player's performances. 
''We jusr didn't play well at all 
today.' ' 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May10&11 
Municipal Coliseum C.11 P02-8362-909 Univenity 

MOTEL 

4th mm & UNIVWITY AVENUI! 

LUBIOCK,, TEX.-U 79402 

The New RODEW A Y INN 
4th St. and University 

(across from Jones Stadiwn) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 DOUBLE BEDS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN ALL ROOMS 
• AM·FM RADIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
•TECH STUDENTS ..• IDEAL FDR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. L. Strickland, Manager 

763-8081 

ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 
A private club for your enjoyment 

RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TU ESDA VS 4:30 pm 
4407 · 20th Street 

Apt 7 
SW5·9945 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK . . . . LONDON, round trip 

JUNE 3 •.•• AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .••• SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 .•. AUGUST 12 
JUNE10 .•. JULY18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 • 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

00 

\ 

( 
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